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tat is broken dowtî, snd witlhont walis." Learn
then, my young friends, 10 bridie yonr pasý.i0ns,
and govero your îelltper, front your earliesi (lays.
-Dr. Alexander.

TEACIIING A FUNCTION 0F TIIE
CIIURCII.

The Churci l a party to edurntion, because
TEACHING 15 ONE OF THE FUNCTIONS 0FTIut. CîtURcI.
This position in the abstract wiil scatcely be de-
nied. God makes ose of his Cburch 10 - teach
ail n)ations." Il is ber very vocation to instrtîct
in divine thingrs. The grear practicai question
here for consideration iq, how far the teaching of
otht er things beeides pitre religion is enmbraced
within the scope of ecciesiasticai auîhority ?

Io nnswering this question so as 1o bring genle-
rai l earning within the iawfni sphere of the
Chnrch, it la important 10 remvmber, in the fiet
place, 1. That the proper knowledge of the Bible
calls inte tequisition learning of rveri, kiod.
History, geography, astroomy, mental philosopbv,
generai literature, aind in short, every departînent
ofkoowiedge la fairiy subject to tîte demands of ev-
ery one who desires thorouglily ta understattd ilte
Scriptures. On the principie, therefore, that the
greater includes the lesq, the Chnrch bas a rigrht
10 teach the generai branches of education as
auxiiiery to the interpretation and knowiedge of i
the divine word.

2. It muet alqo be remembered that, if secular
knowiedge is taught outsîde of the Chnrch and
in a secular way, the opportunities for inculctîing,
di4'ine truth are rendered very unpramising.
The Church'.cannot hopefu Iiy undertake the dis1-
semination of religion throughout the wortd, whe
secular training is allowed 10 anticipate its aimeç.

3. In tae third place, light mny be tltrown u1100
titis subject hy inquirinog loto the na!uril mneîhod
of propagating religion among the ignorant tind
the heathen. Is it by education, or hy simply
preac.irtg the word, or by a union ot the two ?
Cartainiy by a union of the two. Ail our mis-
sionary stations bave eiemenîary schos and
higher academies as indispensable auxiliaries in
the work of teaching religion. Thesa institutions
cannot be trusted to foreigyn bande. Thte Churcb
berseif must superintend theta with a religions 4
interest which dnes ot siomnber. lier hopes of
succese -are there. The great educationai Insti-
tata, utîder Dr. Duff's care at Calcutta, bas done
more to undermine H-induisat than ail other
causes combined. The Govenment institution,
ini which religion was ot definiteiy taught, pro-
duced no impression époît the pagan mind, except
to make it infidel. But the Spirit of tbe Lord has
made tha Christian institution of the Free Church
of Scoîland a terror to the Brabmins, wbilst the
other raadily recaives their patronage. Experien ce
proves that ia the propagation of Christianity
the Church cannoe forego the advanîages of su-
perinîending the mental cultivation of thosa she
hopes to concert 10 the k-nowledge of the truth.

4. Let it also be considered that, in a Christian
]and, the Church succeeds i0 lvitmning, ber youth
g0 the Savioîu in proportion as she combines the
religious elamrent with secular learniniz. It is in-
daed said tat, in Christian countries, where
thare are so many otiter oppoltunites of incuicti-'l
ting religious trutb, tbere e no necessity for the
care of the Churcit in general education. In oppo-
sition to this stalement, it may be confidently
affirmed that fidelity to thc Rxedeemner in daily
education receives a biessing aven whcre other
privileges are realized to the greateet ex lent.
Whet institutions enjoy the outpouring of* God'e
Spirit 1 Io Religion oiten, if lever revived, where
the course of instruction i8 not ieavened wiîli re-
ligions trutb and superiniendad by religinus men?
The promises of God are ni with the ungodiy.
Hia coventant la with îhem that fear Hlm. Con-
versions to Christ are thse joy of religioug institu-
tions.,

5, The facility with which ministers hecome
teachers of ganeral knowledge, and the admittedi

rlnnipbelweert the two professions of
preachling and t.eaeling, go far Io eýtab!ih ilie
pçositioni îal;-en. Probabty noeaýrly 300o of our
mittisters are en-gaged 10 îeachîng, andi maoy of
thiem in itttttiediaîte t!onnexbort with the work def
t!w inistry. TPhe fatbers of aur Chiurcli segnal-
izcd tllemselve3 as instrectors fyoth, N tm"bers
of ihemn pi-rsonat!y estabtishied and superintended
sebools and academies. Did these men dltpart
frora their ordination vows ? On the contrat e,
did ni toe gener aI comfmission to 1 treacb the
zospcl, nnd 10 feed tîte larnh, atîorize them la 1
devote a large part of thieir energies la ttaioiii
the rîsine gineration and in bringing lthe Gospel
ta bear upon tbeir miade aod heaertq îhrougah the
apparently circailous. but reaitv direct, course of
public education.-Am. IL Iç F. Record.

1iDA TEMI'E.-When uîoralists and philoso-
pihers of tii sorte set about reasonitîg on theI
phenomena nf the world we live ib. and, conteto-
ptatina thc mass of bîmnan ntisery 10 be foumd
therein, trace it1(1 ait Ibie fe-arful crimes that since
the- fait of man bave fouaid their wvay loto thee
beari, they overlook one tiile cause of sufferiog,
xvbich bliglis more bappiness and nentratize-s a
grenter portiont of God's borînteous facotlrs thian
ail lte other beinous enormities of our iictraiveýd
race pmu, togeiber. This haieful, stratithy, beart
dpstroving bligblt je often found where ecery-
îbin2 tike alrocions, vice la utierly iîoknown, and
where many of the higiîest virtues flottrish. Pro-
bity, iiberatiy, teroperance, obseervant piely, may
a)l exisi wiîh a Souir lemper ; yet, many s liuman
beibg has been hîtng in cbtins whose justiy pun-
îsbed deeds bave ot caused one hundredth part
the paito 10 is letiow.naen wbich a cross tempera-
ment is sure Io give. Ilow ofien bas a brg-lt
snnny dlay risett upan a heaithY, prosperatîs, gay-
spiriîcd race, each hour of which, 'though biessed
with att that [lenven can,' bas been poisona,,i
inildewed, anti rcntiered hateful ta every member
of it by the habittuai ili-humor of lîs head !Yet
ail tbe reprobaîlon cast on sucb a anc e s utnmed
up in the genîle phrase,' Il e is a tiresome man,"'
or "Ste bas a disagreeabie tetiper, poor wnmau.>'

*many ho.sltnd.q are kepi trami foilowing the
Lord futty by their inive.s; and nmaoy srires kepu
hack bv their husîheods ; il 18 happy when sucli
are II helps meet" for eact otber. It le Satao's
poiicy ta tempt, by thoeme who are dear 10 us5.
Adam by Eve, and Christ hy Peter.

FETTERS ON THE PESS IX FRANCE.-A Pro-
lestant journal in Lower Briîtîny receoîiv sîated
the fact, without refiecîlon or commtent, titat fie
Romaniste in Edinhurgh had heen converted Io
Protestantisem. The prefect of the deparîm-fent,
regarding tbis as an aîîack. an the Papal religion, l
nddressed the editar a warning, in wbich he snvs,
IIf yatt do nat abstalo absolutely from ail allu-

sion-; of tiq kiod, I wilt ni hesitate ta taake you
fée the power with wvhich 1 am armed."

REVENT SCENE IN Il THE VAÂLÎrîS."-On Sab-
bath i lîh July ]ist, about two hundred warkmen,
Roman Catholice, bad assembied in La Tour la
hold a soiree. Afîer having attended the Popisb
worsbip in lte forennon, îhey camne to bear M.
Pcyrot, the Protestant minister, in the afternoon.
On ieaving, the Pervice, tbey said they bad neyer
heard anything like it-anything Po good. They
tisa <aw bapîism administered by hlm, and were
$truck with the Protestant mode. "lWity,"1 îhey
said ta some of the Vaudois, Il an are Christiansi
t0n, as wel as we ; there is no differeoce.>' " No,"
was the rep1Y, Il no difference, except the Pope
and the payment.'l They afterwards camne asking
Bibles, which were given tem, îo the number of
twenty-tw o or twenty.five.-R'. 4 F. Record.

TRIFLXNG WITn TUE WORDop GOD.-Tbe New
Votk Obgerver giveq aundry curiotta extradae

from a new tan2iation of the Bible hy the Bap-

tiets in the Arnienian Itioguage. The learned
1ranslaîors, for their own sectarian purposes, were
F~o nnxious to secute the insertion of a word for
bopfize, whiciî should express the idea of immer-
sion, that lhey have U.-ed a te-nu which coOveys
t thie riative, Armeniaiis (,f iiii classes, iearned

and igno it ,no other idezi than bhat ofdroivning !
IIIf that blicveth and is drowned &hall be

saveil."
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SThe letter froin Raýeiglî, conaining 26s was
accidenîally tnîslaid lisî December, and only
camne to barîd a few days ego.

Mit. Buaxs acknowiedges the foliowing receîpls
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THE FREE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
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